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Local Red Cross 
First to Go 
'Over the Top'

Torrance was the first Red 
Cross branch in the Los Angeles 
chapter to meet its quota In 
the current fund campaign, It 
was announced yesterday by 
L*ster King, chairman of the lo 
cal drive.

With receipts totaling $11, 
262.28 as of yesterday, Torrance 
topped its goal of $11,100, King 
reported, to become the firs 
incorporated city in the South 
land to go over the top.

The first Torrance phase o 
the drive to fill the quota was 
the residential section, led by 
Mrs. Don Hyde. That section 
now has attained 120 per cent 
of Its goal.

King expressed his gratitude 
to the volunteers who put Tor 
ranee on the Red CJross map 
He reminded those who had no

I
yet contributed that donations 
could still be mailed to the'Red 
Cross, 1764 Torrance Blvd.

Driver Injured 
In PCH Smashup

One motorist was Injured In 
a traffic, coll Is Ion at Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Hawthorne 
Blvd. early yesterday morning 
according to Torranoe Police rec 
ord3.

Frank t,. Alvaroz, 22, of R 
dondo, was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital suffering minor in 
juries after he allegedly crashed 
Into a car driven by James L 
Kanncy, 28, Manhattan Beach.

Witnesses told Investigator; 
that Alvarez may have run thi 
red stop signal and plowed Inti 
Kanney.

Probably th« moil valuable and 
unuiual highway In the world li 
in Dutch Guiana. It i§ made of 
mahogany and covered with alum. 
Inurol But don't think It. builder, 
were   bit "balmy." These ma-

coitly In Dutch Guiana.

You can travel a highway 
straight to the solution of 
moat any problem through 
Classified. The Big "9" Class 
ified Ads are well-known for 
tho wonderful results they 
produce. That's why hundreds 
of people call

TOKRANCK 444 
THE BIO "8" 
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me* 70 cents).
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you word your Ad, Just call 
Torrance 414.
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Judge Releases Four 
Nabbed in Vice Raid

Four persons nabbed by vice squad men when they raide 
a cafe on Rcdondo Beach Blvd. two months ago, were free 
Friday evening following a day-long trial which featured 
parade of nearly 20 persons taking the stand.

Judge Samuel Austin, who allowed the case to drag o 
until several minutes after 5 o'-*        '        

(Herald Photo Oy Jack O. Baldwin)
FOR HUH MAJESTY . . . Shirlcy White, first girl to enter the 185:8 Miss Torrance contest, 
gets a look at the $50 Rose Marie Held bathing suit, which Is one of the prizes to be given 
to her majesty, the Queen of Torrance. Modeling the Hiilt Is blond and pretty Fat Gilkeson. 
Entering Shlrley's name Is George Post, chairman of the queen contest. Miss Torrance will 
he chosen In mid-June during a beauty contest to be staged by the Torrance Area Youth 
Band us a fund-raising project.

:lock in the evening, returned 
i verdict of not guilty on the 
jrounds that the prosecution 
vas unable to establish guilt 
'beyond any reason of a doubt." 

Released of charges were 
Dora Reyes, 23, 2229 W. 203rd 
St.; Sammy Unlguez, 19, 19331 
Crenshaw Blvd.; Jose Velar- 
dra, 28, Redondo; and Tony 
Gardelans, SO, manager of To 
ny's Cafe, where the mass 
pinch took place.

Another Torrance minor, ar 
rested with Uniguoz during the 
raid, appeared in Los Angeles 
Juvenile Court and was found 
guilty of purchasing beer, and 

placed on one year's pro 
bation. He also reportedly serv 
?d a two-week jail sentence. 
Miss Reycs and Gardeians were 

charged with serving beer to 
minors, Uniguez with purchas 
ing beer, and Velardcz with dis 
turbing the peace after police 
claimed he interfi 
attempted to AT 
suspects.

Officers testified that Velar- 
dra, employed as a singer at 
the cafe, swore at them as 
they attempted to shake down 
several possible juvenile sus 
pects and later took a poke 
at Sgt. Charles Kills, leader of 
the five-man raiding crew from 
the downtown sheriff's" anti- 
vice detail.
Bills told the court that he 

grabbed Velardez' arm after the 
 outhful crooner used foul lan 

guage at him and then the BUS 
ict tried to fight him off. He 
Issed Kills in the poke try. 
At this point Dpts. Harold 

Schwartz and Jerry Blum came 
Kills' aid and after consid 
We scuffling, slapped hand 

cuffs on Velardez, the court was 
nformed.

iquad had gone into Tony's Cafe 
 Hid ripped the licen! 
vail, and because it \ 
:ould not be Introduced as evl 

dence.
Thorp countered vociferously 

hat anything could be Intro 
duced, but Judge Austin tossed

ice men participating 
n the raid and appearing In 

court were Wallace Hunt and

>d when they do yet," Dudley Gray, attorney
st the other

of others, Including Miss Reyes

Pacific Hills Woman Wins 
Flower Show Grand Prize

Mrs. Jerry Bowen, of 3320 Da- 
naha St., Pacific Hills, was the 
grand prize winner of the Wal- 
terla Flower Show yesterday as» 
she walked off with two first 
prizes and a special prize for her 
intries.

The show, sponsored by the 
WSCS of the Walterla Method 
ist Church, was hailed a success 
by all who attended during the 
day and throughout the evening, 

c-will dotmtionstacccptcd dur 
ing the show will be used in 
he building fund.  

Kirst-prlze winners In Section 
I (arrangements), included Mrs. 
Klsa Stone, Mrs. Tweeddale 
Mrs..Olding, Mrs. Joan Hardcas 

Mrs. Margaret Archer, E 
H. Shurgol. Mrs. Mildred Bain 
Mrs. Nita Kerrlck and the Wal 
terla Elementary School staff.

.Winning blue ribbons in S.-c

Car etui, (i- 
in Here, Fire 
Chiel Remind*

ntrios and included several dis 
plays and exhibits put In by 
florists and societies to assist 
with the community's first show.

Jansson, Klaine llai

inn wluiu-r* in Section 
AM r.-,i, included Stisai 
Mr.-,. 1

Ml*. Lmighndgi- 
fell.

First-prize winners in Section 
IV lpoili-,1 plants i included .lot 
Tnylor. Hi-lty lloicliard and Em

Thu bliow had more than 80

Piastre Guest 
Conductor at 
June Concert

Joseph Piustro will serve ab 
guest-conductor when the Tor 
 ance Concert Orchestra p.-c 
(cutsets last cbncv-rt of tho W2 
series en June 6 at the Tor 

: !.  High tchoi>! audiionun 
' Milsteln, conductor, 
nmt yi-st'jrday.

lie East where he ' 
lalmi'd by newspaper 
lis brother, Mishel, i.s ci 
in the Longino Syniphu 
ailii) n nown. 

Also I'.atiirnl In tin-

l.lllrlo

morrow Is G-Duy. 
uss fire season officially 
under way at the stroke 

u'clock In the morning, ar.- 
Jlllf to a memo handed to 
captains by I'lre Chief J. 
tenner, Torrance Fire De-

gets 
of 8 
cordl 
fire 
J. B 
part me nt.

Tills means that firemen will 
be working a little harder 
each day. as grass fires keep 
them hopping from one vacant 
lot to another. The smoke 
men advised residents lo use 
special care when burning In 
incinerators or doing outdoor 
burning this year, because win 
ter rains have brought a bum 
per crop of now dry weeds.

A young man and hlu wlf 
riding on n motor-biku ivcTlvc. 
minor hijuiiru Friday nigh 
when they collided with a ca 
at a Kan IVitro Intersection.

Injured were Qorald Crafton 
-'I, mid his wife, Melba, 23, 
HUM VV. 213l|i St., Torrance, Po

id .in of tin 
of Hai

and young Unlguez, testified incfi 
hat Velardez used no foul lan

guage and on)y attempted to 
earn what was going on when 
ic .was knocked down onto a 
icarby table by the raiders.

Defense Attorney William 
McFadcn and Deputy District 
Attorney John Thorp brought 
white-haired Judge Austin to 
the edge of his Judicial bench 
wRMt Thorp attempted to In 
troduce a Board of Equaliza 
tion "on sale" beer license as 
evidence. 
McFaden charged that the vlci

Plant Taxis' 
Set for Visit 
Of Bloodmobile

Taxi «ervlca for employees ti 
and from the bloodmoblle ha 
been set up by several Indu? 
tries here for "Operation Blood 
Bank," scheduled for Monday 
Juno 2.

Ix>ngreri Aircraft has annc
 d plans to "taxi" 150 employ
 us from the plant to the Civl 
Auditorium to donate blooil dm 
Ing the afternoon.

The bloodmobilu will l>i- at tii 
Civic Auditorium from :2:'M p.n 
until 7:30 p.m. June 2.

Individuals or groups who wish 
to donate should call the Toi

branch office 
nt Torrance 3

if the Hi

in order that their ap|K>liUii 
may hi; made.

Poll During Day
Overwhelming endorsement of the present board of educa 

tion was shown Friday by Torrancc voters as they returned 
the three incumbents to the board by a substantial margin.

Voters also approved the request of El Camino College for 
an extension of the override tax to flnan/je the pay-as-you-go 
uilding

pus. Torrance carried the mcas- 
 arly three-to;one while the 
it the district appeared to 

carry about two-to-one.
Voting in Torrance was light 

- 1318 turned out to the polls 
n the eight combined precincts 
luring the day.

leading other candidate!) In 
the Board of Education race 
was Carl Steclc,' memhcr of 
thu board slncit (he Inception 
of the Tori-alien tJiiifiiM School 
District. He polled a total of 
854 votes.
Following with' a total of 828 

rotes was Dr. Rollin R. Smith 
appointed to the board follow 
ing the resignation of A. H. Jack 
son last year.

Mrs. Grace Wright, the third 
incumbent, was reelected with a 
total vote of 785.

Trailing in the contest was J
he license back into the un A. Beasley with 550, and Mr.' 
lappy. hands of the district at- Kalhryn Malson who polled 437 
orney. 

Other

7779 to 3556. Torranca carried 
it 1014 to 280.

Ballots for the Board of Edu 
cation election will bo canvassed 

d Friday and the board will 
reorganized nfter the first ol 

lulv.

Wealthy Swiss 
Sues Cinderella 
For Annulment

"We don't know what will

Wllford E. YValton, an 
nounccd write-in candidate, 
polled only 271 votes. Other 
wrote In votes went to Dr. How- 
ward A. Wood. 1; Albert Isert, 

i 1; a Mr. Watson, 1; and a Mr. 
I Sclarntta, 5.

Voters in the El Camino Jun 
r College district gave i 

healthy 2-to-l stamp of approval 
proposal that the pay-as- 

you-go building program be con-
-med with a special 20-cent
 erride tax levy. A special SB- 

cent levy now In effect will end 
Junn 30.

district approved the tax

18-year-old Martha 
lla" Morris DeVigier, said yes- 
erday regarding the* annulment 

action filed by Swiss millionaire 
Roland G. DeVjgler. 

Gray, prominent Gardcna at- 
Di-ney and brother-in-law to the 
Drmer Torrance High School 
irl, said that he had not talked 

with Martha, who la now In Ok- 
ahoma attending high school 
:here.

"The,first I knew of De-VI- 
(Tier's action was when I read 
It In the newspaper. Since I 
haven't talked with Martha, 
I can't nay what she Intends 
to do," Gruy said. 
Martha's now famous fairy- 

like wedding story made head 
lines across the nation last No 
vember when she met the 28 
year-old Swiss industrialist in 
!he Torrance Grill, a malt shop 
on West Carson St. Shq .lives at
1429 W. 215th St.

Muriel Gately 
Wins Scholarship 
For Journalism

Seventeen year old Muriel
ttely, dauguhter of Mr. and
rs. Frank Gately, 22035 Ver-

..ont Avc., has been named lo
 ccelvc a journalism scholarship

the University of Southern
ilifornla, school officials an-
unced Friday.
A Narbonno High School coed, 

i Gately currently Is editor 
the school newspaper, the 

een and Gold. She is a life 
?mber of the California Schol- 
ship Federation; an Ephcbian; 

icipber of the Guilders

Mis

head of 
has a 

In Harbor City, flew hi!

DcVlgle 
vhich

Acrow, 
plant
youth

lzati 
She

ful bride all the way to' Franci 
a wedding conducted 
stately and ancient spires of. 

Not re Dame Cathedral.
It was » fairyland story   

all except the ending. Martha 
Indicated that she could not 
live happily ever after and ran 
away to San Francisco a short 
time after the wedding. A re 
conciliation fizzled noil Martha 
went to Oklahoma to esca]w 
publicity.

Gray said that she had ar 
proxlmately 60 days before any 
court decision would be glv 
affecting her marital status.

The wealthy DeVigier filed an 
annulment action Friday In Hi' 
Tside. He contended that his 
pretty bride married him fraudu 
lently. The suit charged that sh 
"secretly Intended not to cohabit 
with him

and Jane Addams honorary or

lelecled from among 
 ligilile high school students 
hroughout the southland the 
inly girl chosen for the Journ 
alism scholarship. She plans to

Low Cloud H— 
Fog That I*, 
At tteaeh Today

If you're planning to go 
to the Ix'iu-h today, you should 
wait until afternoon. Better 
yet, get In your car and K» 
for a drive hi thu foothills or 
mountains.

"Low clouds (fog to us) In 
UK- morning with huzy sun- 
»hln« In the afternoon. High 
triiilM-i-nlun*, ni'nr «H di'grws," 
is III.- forci-iist r.-vi-ulnd for 

-n today l,y thu W.the In'l 
M.

Hut 
hllih n 
with l

r ureas 
82 degr

will w<« a 
es, ||« said,

>nter USC next September.

Ready to Start 
Construction On 
New Home Tract

Continuing of the home build 
ing boom In Torrance through
May 
whe th

assured thi 
City Building Depart-

cnt began to prepare permits 
or nearly $1,000,000 new home 
 onstmcllon by the January Co. 
it the southwest corner of Pa 
'iflc <'o;iM, Highway and Creiv 
ihaw Blvd.

Applications for permits t<: 
itart construction on 131 new 
homes costing a total of $001,732 

ceived liv the dopartmrnt 
this week. A.I.I, . I lo the nearly 
$500,000 in IUTIIIIIM i .Mt.'d to thi 
Stoll IiiveMini-iit t'u. for ro 

their tract at II 
west end ol Si-pnlveda Buulevar 
the present total;, now imlii-.i 
that May will l»- a "very ( < < 
month," In thi- city's imiUu

CARI. STKKLE 
. . . 851 Votes

MRS. Ull.U'K WllUHIT
, , . 7H5 Votes

Wltne*«

Brothers Meet 
Double Trouble

Expected soon are a|iplir: 
tlonti for th<! new SO home trai 
approved last week by tho To 
ranee City Council for Tninin 
nrowne. This new tract will I 
constructed adjan-nt in 
Perry Elemental y SchiMil.


